Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are important polysaccharides with various biological functions, but their structures in solution are affected in a complex manner by their component residues. We successfully measured the vacuum-ultraviolet circular dichroism (VUVCD) spectra of six GAGs (chondroitin, chondroitin sulfates, hyaluronic acid, and heparin) and their component sugars (N-acetylaminosugars and uronic acid) from 240 to 160 nm by a synchrotron-radiation VUVCD spectrophotometer in aqueous solutions at 25 C. These comprehensive VUVCD spectra revealed the characteristic contribution of the constituent functional groups (sulfate, carboxyl, hydroxyl, hydroxymethyl, acetamido, etc.) and intersaccharide linkages to the higher energy transition of oxygen lone-pair electrons, giving basic information for understanding the detailed structures of GAGs in solution and for their theoretical assignment.
Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are important polysaccharides that have various biological functions in animal connective tissues. 1) As illustrated in Fig. 1 , GAGs are unbranched chain polymers composed of a repeating disaccharide unit containing an N-acetylglycosamine and a uronic acid. Although these repeating units are highly similar, GAGs exhibit different properties in solution and different biological functions. The structures of GAGs in solution have been studied by various spectroscopic techniques such as NMR 2, 3) and light scattering, 4) but remain controversial because of the complicated contributions made by intramolecular and solvent interaction.
Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy has been widely used for the structural analysis of GAGs in solution [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] due to it being very sensitive to the configurations of such chromophores as acetamido and carboxyl groups in GAGs and being available under various solvent conditions. Stone has measured the CD spectra of seven GAGs, including hyaluronic acid (HA) and chondroitin sulfate A (CS-A) in water, and observed two characteristic CD bands of amide and carboxyl transitions from 300 to 185 nm. 5) Stipanovic and Stevens have extended the CD measurements of chondroitin (CH) and chondroitin sulfate C (CS-C) to 175 nm in D 2 O. 9) CD measurements have further been extended to 170 nm for heparin (HP) and chondroitin sulfate B (CS-B) in D 2 O by using synchrotron radiation (SR) as a light source. 6, 7) However, the observed CD spectra in the vacuum-ultraviolet (VUV) region (abbreviated as VUVCD spectra) were not entirely consistent and are yet to be explicitly assigned, although VUVCD spectroscopy using SR makes it possible to provide detailed and new information on the structures of GAGs in solution by detecting the higher energy transitions (-Ã and n-Ã ). Therefore, more comprehensive SR-VUVCD spectral data are indispensable for understanding the effects of constituent functional groups on the structures of GAGs in an aqueous solution.
We have recently constructed a VUVCD spectrophotometer at the Hiroshima Synchrotron Radiation Center (HiSOR) 10, 11) and used it to measure the VUVCD spectra of various sugars and proteins down to 160 nm in an aqueous solution. 12, 13) In the present study, this spectrophotometer was used to measure the VUVCD spectra of five GAGs (CH, CS-A, CS-B, CS-C, and HP) down to 160 nm and one GAG (HA) down to around 185 nm in aqueous solutions at 25 C. The VUVCD spectra of their component sugars-N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc), N-acetylgalactosamine 4-sulfate (GalNAc4Sul), glucuronic acid (GlcU), and N-acetyllactosamine (LacNAc)-were also measured to clarify the influence of the constituent sugar residues of GAGs. The contributions of the constituent chromophores to the CD spectra are discussed by comparing the VUVCD spectra of GAGs and component sugars. This is the first comprehensive SR-VUVCD study of GAGs down to 160 nm in an aqueous solution.
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Materials and Methods
Materials. CH was purchased from Seikagaku Kogyo (Japan). The other GAGs (CS-A, CS-B, CS-C, HA, and HP) and their component sugars (GlcNAc, GalNAc, GalNAc4Sul, GlcU, and LacNAc) were obtained from Sigma. CS-A and CS-C were contaminated with 10% CS-C and 20% CS-A, respectively, whereas the other samples were of high purity (>98%). All samples of sodium salts were dissolved in double-distilled water at concentrations of 10-30 mg/ml without further purification, and the prepared sample solutions were incubated at room temperature for a day before the CD measurements. Gelation of the HA sample was avoided by adding NaCl at a final concentration of 200 mM. The pH values of all sample solutions were between 6.5 and 6.9. The GlcU solution (pH 2.4) was adjusted to pH 6.7 with NaOH. The concentrations of all GAGs and component sugars were determined by a dry-weight gravimetric method.
Vacuum-ultraviolet circular dichroism measurements. The VUVCD spectra of GAGs and their component sugars were measured from 240 to 160 nm under a high vacuum (10 À4 Pa) at 25 C with a VUVCD spectrophotometer. Details of the spectrophotometer and optical cell are available elsewhere. 10, 11) The path length of the MgF 2 cell was adjusted with a Teflon spacer to 50 mm for the measurements from 240 to 175 nm. For the measurements below 175 nm, no spacer was used in order to reduce the light absorption by water. All spectra were recorded with a 1.0-mm slit, 16-s time constant, 4-nm/min scan speed, and by using 4-9 accumulations. The molar ellipticity, ½, of GAGs was calculated with the molecular weight per disaccharide unit (CH, 402; CH-A, 505; CH-B, 505; CH-C, 505; HA, 402; and HP, 668). The spectra were reproducible within an error of AE5% above 175 nm. This error was approximately doubled below 175 nm mainly due to the increased noise of the signals and inaccuracy of the light-path length. Figure 2 shows the VUVCD spectra of five GAGs (CH, CS-A, CS-B, CS-C, and HP) measured down to 160 nm and one GAG (HA) down to 185 nm. The spectra of CS-A and CS-C were corrected with the mutually contaminated ratios (10 or 20%) of each component (see the Materials and Methods section). Figure 3 shows the VUVCD spectra of four N-acetylaminosugars (GlcNAc, GalNAc, GalNAc4Sul, and LacNAc) and one uronic acid (GlcU at pH 2.4) measured down to 160 nm, and one uronic acid (GlcU A cell with a 50-mm path length was used for the measurements from 240 to 175 nm, and no spacer was used below 175 nm. All spectra were recorded with a 1.0-mm slit, 16-s time constant, 4-nm/min scan speed, and using 4-16 accumulations. Fig. 3 . VUVCD Spectra of GalNAc (black), GlcNAc (red), GalNAc4Sul (green), GlcU at pH 6.7 (blue) and pH 2.4 (pink), LacNAc (sky blue), Galactose (black dotted), and Glucose (red dotted) in Aqueous Solutions at 25 C. The concentration of each solute was 30 mg/ml, except for galactose and glucose (100 mg/ml). The conditions for VUVCD measurements were the same as those indicated in Fig. 2. at pH 6.7) down to 185 nm. For comparison, the spectra of glucose and galactose are also shown in the figure.
Results and Discussion
As shown in these figures, the VUVCD spectra of GAGs and their component sugars sensitively reflect the differences in their structures, although they are highly similar (Fig. 1) . The differences in the CD spectra are larger in the VUV region than in the far-UV region, indicating that VUVCD spectroscopy provides considerably more information on the structures of GAGs in solution. The optical properties of GAGs are affected in a complex manner by several factors: the number, position, and configuration of chromophores (e.g., acetamido, sulfate, carboxyl, and hydroxyl groups); the type of intersaccharide linkage (1 ! 3 and 1 ! 4); the anomeric form ( and ) of the hydroxyl group at C-1; and the staggered orientation [gauche-gauche (GG), gauche-trans (GT), and trans-gauche (TG)] of the hydroxymethyl group at C-5. 12, 14, 15) Simple quantum mechanics and molecular orbital theory suggest that the spectra from 200 to 220 nm originate from the n-Ã transition of carboxyl and acetamido groups, those from 180 to 200 nm originate from the -Ã transition of both groups, and those from 160 to 180 nm originate from the n-Ã transition of the oxygen lone-pair electrons of hydroxyl groups and glycosidic or acetal bonds, whilst higher energy spectra originate from the -Ã transition of the valence electrons in the CC, CO, and CH bonds. 16) However, the overlap of these contributions makes it very difficult to theoretically assign the VUVCD spectra of GAGs. The comprehensive VUVCD spectra obtained here would be useful for deducing the contributions of various chromophores by comparing the VUVCD spectra with the structures of GAGs and the component sugars. To facilitate comparison, the types of component sugars in each GAG are listed in Table 1 .
Chondroitin CH contains the reference backbone structure of other GAGs, so it is pertinent to compare the VUVCD spectrum of CH with those of its component sugars, GalNAc and GlcU. As shown in Fig. 3 , the CH spectrum markedly differs from the sum of the spectra for GalNAc and GlcU (pH 6.7) below 200 nm, although a negative peak at 210 nm due to the n-Ã transition of N-acetyl and carboxyl groups appears to be additive. The -Ã transitions of the carboxyl group at C-4 in the uronic acid residue contribute to the CD bands near 190 and 210 nm, but the lower intensity of the CD spectrum for GlcU than for GalNAc suggests that these contributions would not dominate at neutral pH (Fig. 3) . Therefore, such nonadditivity below 200 nm would be mainly due to the OH group at C-1 of GalNAc (which is in anomeric equilibrium) being fixed to the -linkage in CH. Furthermore, X-ray structural analyses have shown that the hydroxymethyl group at C-5 took the GG conformer in GalNAc, 17) but it took the GT or TG conformer in the GalNAc residue of CH. 18, 19) Such preference for the GT and TG conformers would cause a more negative spectrum for CH than the sum of the spectra for GalNAc and GlcU below 200 nm, because the -anomer of galactose induces large negative CD bands below 190 nm for both GT and TG conformers of the hydroxymethyl group at C-5.
12) Thus, the VUVCD spectra of CH and other GAGs cannot be simply predicted by adding the spectra of the component sugars, although these component spectra remain important for qualitatively estimating the contribution of each chromophore. Figure 2 shows that the negative CD spectrum below 205 nm is larger for CS-A than for CH, which is consistent with previous reports. 5, 20) The difference between both CD spectra is clearly attributable to the sulfate group at position C-4 of the GalNAc residue, because CS-A and CH have the same backbone structure ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). These depressive effects of the sulfate group on the CD spectra are supported by the negative CD spectrum below 205 nm being larger for GalNAc4Sul than for GalNAc (Fig. 3) . According to the X-ray studies, the hydroxymethyl group at C-5 takes only the GT conformer in CS-A and GalNAc4Sul, 21, 22) although this group takes GT and TG conformers in CH and the GG conformer in GalNAc. [17] [18] [19] These results suggest that the sulfate group at C-4 influenced the staggered conformations (GT, GG, and TG) of the hydroxymethyl group at C-5 to provide a more negative CD intensity for CS-A (or GalNAc4Sul) than for CH (or GalNAc), because the GT conformer could reduce the intensity of the CD spectrum of the ring oxygen electrons more strongly than any other conformer.
Chondroitin sulfates
12) The electrostatic excitation of the sulfate group due to light absorption below 195 nm affects the -Ã transition of the carboxyl and acetamido groups below 205 nm, 5) but the difference in CD spectra between CH and CS-A is mainly attributable to the local changes in optical properties of the GalNAc moiety, because the carboxyl group is far from the sulfate group.
The CD spectrum at 190-210 nm is more negative for CS-C than for CS-A, and below 190 nm is less negative for CS-C than for CH (Fig. 2) . The negative peak due to the n-Ã transition of the N-acetyl group, which was observed at 210 nm for CS-A, is blue-shifted by about 10 nm for CS-C. These differences are mainly attributable to the transfer of the sulfate group from the C-4 to the C-6 position in the GalNAc residue, because the backbone structure of CS-C is the same as that of both CS-A and CH. The sulfate group at C-6 could affect the n-Ã transition of ring oxygen electrons by modifying the staggered conformation at C-5, because the C-6 position is closer to the ring oxygen than the C-4 position. This electrostatic effect of the sulfate group extends to the N-acetyl group, as revealed by the blue shift of the 210-nm peak. Thus, the sulfate groups of both CS-C and CS-A mainly affected the CD spectrum 
by modifying the optical properties of the GalNAc moiety.
The VUVCD spectrum of CS-B differs markedly from those of CH, CS-A, and CS-C (Fig. 2) . Since CS-B has the same amino sugar (GalNAc) as CH, CS-A, and CS-C (Table 1) , such a large difference in VUVCD spectra is mainly attributable to the different uronic acid residue: the configuration of the carboxyl group is equatorial (-D-GlcU) and axial [-L-IdoU (iduronic acid)] in CS-A and CS-B, respectively. Scott has reported that GlcU formed the 4 C 1 ring conformation in CS-A, while IdoU took other conformations ( 4 C 1 and 1 C 4 ) in CS-B, leading to a different dihedral angle of C-3-O-3 in the (1 ! 3) linkage for both CS-A and CS-B.
23) Hence, the resulting large conformational change in a disaccharide unit would be the main reason for the distinct spectrum of CS-B.
Heparin
The VUVCD spectrum of HP is affected in a more complex manner by many factors that are not present in other GAGs. HP involves the IdoU unit as well as CS-B, but a striking difference is apparent in the spectra of both GAGs: the positive band near 190 nm and the negative one near 173 nm in HP have the opposite sign in CS-B. However, this difference in the two spectra cannot be simply attributed to the different constituent amino sugars (GalNAc in CS-B and GlcNAc in HP), because GalNAc and GlcNAc have negative and positive CD spectra at 173 nm, respectively, and both amino sugars have a positive CD spectrum at 190 nm (Fig. 3 ). An X-ray study has shown that the 1 C 4 ring conformation of IdoU predominated in HP, 24) whereas the alternative conformations ( 4 C 1 and 1 C 4 ) existed in CS-B, 23) although NMR results have not suggested such a difference in the ring conformation of IdoU in solution.
2) Therefore, the modified ring conformation of the IdoU unit would be partly responsible for the different spectra of HP and CS-B. 20) Another important factor is the type of intersaccharide linkage. Stone has found a correlation between the sign of the 190-nm band and the linkage site, with (1 ! 4) linked amino sugars displaying a large positive CD spectrum in the -Ã amide transition region (near 190 nm), in contrast to the (1 ! 3) linkage having a small negative CD spectrum. 5) This correlation was also found in our VUVCD spectra, because HP comprising a (1 ! 4) linkage showed a positive CD spectrum at 190 nm, in contrast to other GAGs with a (1 ! 3) linkage. It has also been suggested that the -Ã transition of the sulfamido group resulted in the positive CD spectrum near 190 nm, as do the carboxyl and acetamido groups.
6)

Hyaluronic acid
The overall CD spectra of HA and CH are similar above 185 nm, but the intensity of the spectrum at 210 nm of HA is about twice that of CH (Fig. 2) . There have been some inconsistencies in the reported CD spectra of HA, 5, 8) but the underlying reasons remain controversial. These discrepancies would originate from a specific intermolecular interaction or conformational change (gel formation) of this polymer varying sensitively with the solvent conditions. In the present study, the VUVCD spectrum of HA was measured in the presence of 200 mM NaCl to reduce such intermolecular interaction, and the obtained spectrum is similar to that found by Stone. 5) HA and CH differ only in the configuration of the hydroxyl group at C-4 of the amino sugars (axial in CH and equatorial in HA). The configuration of the hydroxyl group at C-4 affects the staggered conformation of the hydroxymethyl group at C-5.
12) HA takes the GG or GT conformer as revealed by X-ray and NMR analyses, 25, 26) while the X-ray structure of CH shows the GT or TG conformer. 18, 19) Furthermore, the equatorial hydroxyl group of HA participates in a hydrogen bond across the 1 ! 3 glycosidic linkage to the preceding pyranose ring oxygen. 9) Since the configuration of the hydroxyl group affects the CD spectrum below 190 nm, but not in the far-UV region, 12, 15) the higher intensity at 210 nm for HA than for CH suggests the presence of interactions between the hydroxyl group at C-4 and the acetamido and/or carboxyl groups. The comparable difference in the CD-spectrum intensities between GalNAc and GlcNAc ( Fig. 3) suggests that the difference in the CD spectrum at 210 nm between CH and HA was mainly due to electronic perturbation of the acetamido chromophore directly induced by the hydroxyl group at C-4 or via a modified conformational change in the hydroxymethyl group at C-5. The latter contribution would predominate, since the CD spectra below 190 nm differ among GalNAc, GlcNAc, and LacNAc, and glucose (equatorial) and galactose (axial) have VUVCD spectra of different signs (Fig. 3) .
Conclusions
We successfully measured the VUVCD spectra of six GAGs and their component sugars down to 160 nm in aqueous solutions by an SR spectrophotometer. These comprehensive VUVCD spectra reveal the characteristic contributions of constituent functional groups (sulfate, carboxyl, hydroxyl, hydroxymethyl, acetamido, etc.) and intersaccharide linkages to the higher energy transitions of oxygen lone-pair electrons which are not detectable by a conventional CD spectrophotometer. Further accumulation of VUVCD data and their theoretical assignments, which remain difficult because of the large number of electronic transitions involved, would give important bases for understanding the detailed conformations and biological functions of GAGs.
